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pern. Of course it wan igreKsbliyEeni .the
parson prayed und cxhortfeil
that wotill have done' honor to wost- -

celebrated of th revivdlists;. VN
Tlie impression produex).by the ticVfJ

I am eorrj to aay, was nitfnfe;ifl?fAwistatt
prrnin(r thn fmiiitr fjTrimer.

spread out as usual , and Abe eatrfcwun
menecd. The mysterious iniriSlftclnMar J
ed apain, much to the 6urpriie ot

jw taho was a respectable ana eieemiM
citizen of Uufl'l(K He bclil the place of

rotma.ster under .Mr. Dorshei-trlin- n

and was fur Liativ years intrust?d

having brought the child away, but hav-

ing then much hopo of t. o happiness wo
might enjoy, uiul anxious to bo less alone
iu the world, she could nerer think of leav-

ing K. behind; claiming, as her mother,
that she h id stronger phonal right to a
daughter than its father, 'whom she was
about to leave forever. f

v

After thh sad aud dreadful tim, T con- -

atautly and anxiously 'sought aii importun-
ity to send tho child to you, or her am1- - '

father's family, where you Would eventual-
ly obtain her My object was to UnH'iiuu
good, truty werdt, or a 'pil'o?!jg to .

A meriea. but such. a chauXuvir j!ftinpd i

tne more
Lee. A memo

4jtiJr:wciurciu'.s, upn
it was believed that he had landed olfr11 d,
lost overboard. He y)laycd,nd swptTKcemetl to
the board-a- s before. Someof the fchiker paths ot

1,ULh

ATiaeedyia Rttx Lift --The wny tif tho
" Tittwjfivsor.

Some t strive or fifteen years ao, liar- -

important duties ot the oi-o- r

of tine of the Haptist
ht in every walk of life,

and the father of a family, he
be as firm in the straightforward

virtue as any other. Removing

one
us

1

Wl ilft holding that
ofiice he was intimate in Wictamily oi .Mr.

oue of his r.sjiitts. Mr.?. V.

"as yunj and bcautiHH, inp?ioned,and j

etween the
1 until
udden

simultaneous di.scofiTrpnu h.jU-n- .
c'a governmeiuuunus 10 tnc amount

. ..I f a t ii tit : r

ones began to think ho wM the dhl in i to fcanduky, Ohio, he received the
and their belief was almost j poiutmeut of (Jullector of that port undtv

firmed when the nert dav nothing rtinld ' )lr. rillinore. lue appoLUtmuiit was
be found of him. ' .

' JTuniversallv approvetL' and the numt-r-

The passengers made him thft subject friends of Case in-tlj- j city were rejoicei
of their conversation, and qtitc an excite- - Tat his success i: life. .

ment was kiudled Tho ciptain swore, if
he ever appeared ajrain, ho would throw
him into tho river. A thorough temyh
was ma Je for him. but nil in 'vaiiVMtr a lata! attachment crew up b
Methodist friend was esnocialfv-in- l iit two, which remained Jinsusfectec
aud believed it would be a' good 'iito the truth was inudo known by tlie a

hang every gan.nier. Ah frountiwiwiq'"t;T qt ase wiia i'.jAuu me

jF'Uvard nearly all trace of the guilty pair was
The family of Ce, bereaved and

brau-j- a betrayed, remained' hope's In their

character was discovered, I ogreedfU
him entirehv ' 'C-TZ-S

" . -v 9(Inn vminc tnin from C mr-u-t

particularly uistressea in the
appearance of the blackleg, for 6li3T
nnHor the influence of nn overdose of
tlx, at.ibrd nnd lrtcf a lmlf nrro srliifK hit

.1 1 1 1 i a. .1

death. It was not the loss of the naonev
that distressed him, for he had 'jgentipMU-to- d story of lonely wunderings in
that, but it was the a.shociatious con'necXcd.figii lands; a full recital 'of a nevcr-wit- h

the coin itself. There was'a histrLceiurj remorse, with pitiful a.nd solitary
belonging to it, ho said, and h'o ooW hs in faraway islands and on the stormy
give the gambl r double tho value ot it;if
he would return it, :i. -

"tached to it.
That evening to the disappointment of cliild io the coral forcsis ot the sea. Ilae

jartl, who were prepared to dcifXetayer, still wanders the earth, the heavyall on
with him in a summary manner, tho black:
leg did not appear. Man or devil, he had'
the means of knowing of the indignation
his acts had caused. There was'a strange
mystery about Inm. livery part ot . the
steamer was again scare icd in vain for
him, and it seemed certain that ho could
not have gone ashore. '

1 he next dav I was talking with the
Rev. Mr. Goggles, not about the gambler,
butvn general topics. Of course, his life,

rfc'tolrT nc how cheaply ho livcft'riuU trav--

clied from place to place; that lTc-w-as of-

ten hungry, aud never had over ten dol-

lars at once. ' " !--

"I have ouly live, now," hejsaid; and
to verify his statement, he took4oni hb
pocket a half eagle.

I glanced at it. Thero was a fT UfY it,
with a i Wg attached ! It was. ct-jii.l-

the jjjruperty of th young uian jromijiri-cinatt- i.

JTyy- -

What is this ring for?" I a;t
"This piece was given to uie'-

-
vro-ma- u

iu Arkansas who was converted Xiri

der my preaching." .' ' '

The liar! I had already ma'do op toy
mind that he was an impostor, fn .short,
that he was tho mysterious gambler, "Be

fore dinner, I had an opportunity tdhis

JOII WORK.
rUia, Fancy, Ornamental, (In crJor or not,)

xeeuted with neatness and dosr'ch, at this office

EJ ZZ'LJLL L22J "CT C E22,2
VAN HUREN COUNTY OFFICERS.

a . ULACKUAN,
Ilegistor, of Ded4, Attorney at Law and Notary

ruMi, will atVwtto the businesi o Convej
ancinu, drawing afreemenUi, applications for
erouaiy lands, w.lls, v.c the purchase and sale

I real estate, payu eat f taxes, ex .luiuatiou d
1 foiuproiRisiug oi couliictujs titlesvo. UfLce in the Court UoiL- -. g ly

A. IV. NAHU,
,B;! Ppobo, nnd Notary Public, Van Hurcn

in to said offici i promptly utUnJed to. Wjo auaa to ma tmrehaw and mIc of Herd
katate, Sioniininjr Titles, paying Taxes, pro- -
.mh iJinu warrant, c. Uflice inme un House. ioor on tbe right. U I.

CHANDLER ItlCIIAItDN,
Attorne;-- , Solicitor aud Counselor at Law. Pror

cutinj Attorney, and Circuit Court Comiuiiv.iKr
ror the couuty of Van Buren, Bounty Land and
Pension Agent, i Contracts drawn, and collect
ing rou.j)tly attended to.
OfDcin i I'oort Hon.
Paw Paw, .... Michigan.

J JU.MVLON,
County Treasurer, Van Rwrcn County, Itary Pul

lie, c, will ettcod to trie iurcha' and salo of
keai Estate, examining titk, payii.jfTiixes pro
eurins; liounty Laud tarrdnt, tc. Office in
tbe Co irt House. y.

i R. IIAHR1SO.V,
Plain, Fancy, Jeb, News and OrnamoAtal Trinttr

Handbills, Poster?, Cards, Ball Tk-ktt.- , Ac. spee-
dily and uiekly executed with neatness ami dis-
patch. All orders rc?pectfully solicited. Prices
moderate Nor.THrrErt Ornci: north (He oi
rnsin street, Paw Paw.

s. ;. unmix to,,
Jaaleri in Groceries and Provision-- , Fish, Fruit,

NKk, Ptiinti), O.Ir, Vunkvo .Nftson, Vm-'!i- ,

Willow uHd Stone W.ir. I'ontceiior.cry, Cinr,
Drug and Me.'irino-'- , mit Stationer v,
pHro Lijtior8 f(jr iledicmul and Mocluuiical jur-;o--

ct?.f etc. il.vl
S. C. GniMi:H, 10 A. Mo.

KELLICK ,V I'OiH'E.
Jcalers in Dry floods, tlrocvr.e.". Heady MaileClo-tLii.i- j,

Bots and Sli..( , llat.j and Car?. .'o,l.s
stdd at tlie lowc.--t figures all kindj vt J rodiiee
taken in exchange. Store at the old ftand of
E. Smith .t Co. Pleas.' g'vn them a call.
Paw Paw, . .Mich.

HEN It Y LI'CT.S
Manufacturer ol mi l Winsr,r Cottage and

can but chairs. Turning ip:iirin, :c. x
cuw I ou (lirt notice. Mrno lime for m d

Uit tha r"v ryUret nl::t.
Paw lawr. July Uu, 1:7 it

AT Tllli CITY STORE
Opposite tho Court Hon ye, in Paw Paw, m:ir be
ton ail a oi :ii'urtmcnt wl Boots A. Simr.s, man- -

f sutured tu suit tio trade anl wtirruuted to puit.
lfo, a choice selection of 1'wii.v (IiforrriFs for

ale che?p by T. A. CUANtiKB,
yi-- . .V. d. SOIITOKK.

;. IJUTLL'lt CO.,
uuj JiCtuu lvultrs in American, huz- -

lira OvtHu:i J I .u 1 kvui'e ; jI.o, Iron, INuil?
uu I 'Iass; L'oulai.', Paib r and Lo Mou.,
Tin, Copjvr au.l fcLitt Iroii V'a;e. Tlio.e wi.h-t'- j

tra.d-.- : will plea o give us a call before
tl?i here. 1 jO. Paw Paw, Mich.

(). V, (iOKTO.,
I'ealer Im Ck I.cry, (il.i i and China-war- Paper

HauginJ, Wiiid'iw Sbiidc.- und Curtains, t.'ut-lery- ,

.fewi Iry, Yunket. .i;tiiii . St ne and ,

Ware, Ac, North filo of Main tt. first
door west rf E. (J. L'ulJn A. Cos., Jlai dwaru
Store. 117 tf.

FC. M ODKLL, M D.
M nnnopnthto phvsirian Hat fori Un ist, nnd

'tMUtri'-iuti- . llo nuv at nll dmo.-- bo found at
li4 Kcid ii'-- on thu corner of ''mUm .V Puw
Paw t. lir etiy riniiihitCYiIhek'a

Manuf.icfiMf r nnd ilculer in
oap'i e p iUivrv, u K itiniunn iia

Kcady-Ma'l- u .''oftms u.fjtly on luabTT ii' ire
Uflonia fr)llth fif V.tin ' r4ri i . nlW'J ..I

Y -
too onop, j
Paw Paw, ." ,MJl?IiYfcJ

.
"

.
' A. lUgfs tf(JO. Mr.

roprictor I'uw Paw j!lvcry Btkblc. Ilons and
Carringca at all linitn to lot Pusstngr" con-
veyed to any part of tho country wrh despatch.
Stable in roar of Excliangc-Iotel- . Terms mod-erat- e.

U8yl
1 ,

, 11LXJ A.H L HIM ION S,
Clock and Watn tnaker, and Jeweler. Mattawan,

Micklg.au. llepairing dono in tho best manner ever
. jttnd on' reasonable terms 150-l- eve.

W. . IIA WK1N
Joa.'or nIrv(Jood.s.Grocerm Har,lww.Rlv.

klade CI thinsf, Hoots and -- h-, llatdand Caps,
Ve. Store, woatli Hide Main utreet ly the

DUS. AMjIILYVS & WOODMAN
Uava formed a for the practico --

calhmediciae and rurgcry. All promptly at
tended today or night. 10

A. T. MLTCALF, you
Late of tho flru ef White fc Metcalf, Utica, X.Y-- )

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist. All opcr"-tion- s

performed In the !est manner, as d wi11
new and improved instruments. Ouic"e over J.
M. Hubbard's Mufic Store, crrcr of Main and get
Hurdick streets, Kalamazoo. ri tf.

feedKALAMAZOO 1JAKLUY, that
EYMOUR & Co.," ar preparod to fill all orfler
for Crackers, Cookies Cnkes, Itu-k- s and
all kinds of Hread. Fbop directly opposite
Fiih'a Floar Store, Main Sticat, Kalamazoo4
Michigan. lCl-l- y. a

OILS. SAXTOX Ac DEWEY,
Hate formed a for the practice o

Medicine and Surgery in all its departments.
All calls promptly attended to, day or night.
A good aoortmont of choice medicine are ktpt
constantly for sale. 1 aC-l-

Breedsrille, .... Mich.

SIMMONS 6c DARLING,
Dealer in Sash, Blinds and Doors, and all kinds o

Cabinet Ware, at the Steam Baw Mill.
Laton, l7-tf- . Mich.

to
DURKEE At BOWliX,

Attorney aud Counselors at Law, and Solicitors
in Cbaneery. OSce oo Main Street, near tbo
Court House, Taw Taw, M: 1 5n. went
E. Drstitrr. 17. M. P. Bowrr.
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LAWTON sixpsq iM"n.r

HTM jl- - it ink
Dealer3 in Uroceriek.-- i i... . J. .

Confectionary, "'"f- - Frnils,
Stuff,, Yankee nL V'".
.uruiyiDM, i oouetjj WilJ0Vr Ware V- -''uors ior 4ieaicmiuj v.1(.i10l J. purpore-- ,
uooks and fctation.to

Lawt(-n- ,

C f. Smitij,
K. r. Smith. 155-l-

MOM .ME L MAR IjE.
Of he !est quality, 1 tlc?, and of enperior

iiiiK--h, )nanufactiirel order at tlm shortest uo- -
tico, aud tbo lowest iible jirice at my (hp.
167-tiu- i. W. J. ilcKINNLY.

Lawtou, . - Mich.

IlAMILTllKOOXSE,
Manufacturer and D-- k a kiul Jf Cabinet

Ware, cousi.tin of Hjnus, 1J dtmd Tn-Ll- es,

ltuiigtfl, Sj etc, ollins
inado t- - order. Give i caH. 1C ly.
inaiawitn, i anCl nn.

HOTEL .EDS.
TrTATTESOIHOUSE,

Corner Dertibou and ntlolph Stteetn,
CHLCAG(lLL.

IUSBLLL (;)1)IU('II,
Piiopitirits.

riiA-?- . rt. BicsML, I t. s. coonnicit.

STANTON'S EXCHANGE
nv !

STANTON &. IFF AN Y
iTosnr v. c Pi:roT,

JACK.SON, Mim.

fil'NI'KAI rs 1 ' A I 4) V 1 ' I C J : .

0. B. DIBBLE & SON, PHPRIETORS.

Corner of JeiVeiion Avenue ant'undolph Bt.

IETKOTT, - jIICIT.

iii

J. w. holmi: - PROIIIKTOII.

laxsixcj, Minn .

I

iTy.

Jrl.. --A. XT S1I XT ,
matt a Wan! ..t'icii.

Exchange Hotel,
HY

j

Cirn rol Main and Knlnmnzno Strecs
paw pa ir, MICH.

Witt Hi: IJf.t (Nr Him. A Vgini-a- n

r la!i an auecilote of Mr. WiVs
stumping tour before the last,ub'r-natoria- l

election. IIo was introdu.-.- d to n

famous character of their count, Mr.
, when the following conurbation

occur jd :

Mr. F. 'M'thtd fo see you, Mt Wise'.'
Mr. V- .- a Happy to sec you, Mr IV
Mr. V. "Surry I can't vfc for yon,

Mr. ie."
Mr. W. - Sorry fr that, too ; but this

free country a man can tide .i he
pleases."

Mr. r. J5ut I'll la ou ton, Mr.
Wise'

Mr. Y filad to hear that from you,
F , as you are a mm of dis-

cernment in all betting mattcrf"
Mr. F. Lfet me tell you aiory. Somo

years ago'I'wa at tho Itichmdid races.
There were several fine lookiig horses en-

tered Presently they led ,ii the vfjh'rst,
I'auCoin'cst, scrawniest lookifg beast that

you did sec ; but he lid fire in his
I got any odds I plefscd, and won

every bet. So, if I can't rcf for you, Mr
1 11 ",u,".wrp. v v

Wie laughed heartilv,' and accepted
remarks of Mr. F as a good

omen; which was in a fcw weeks after-

wards verified by the risult of tho elec-

tions.

Landlord. "Mr. Editor, I'll thank
to say I keep the best table in this

city." Editor. I'll thank you to sup-

ply my family with board gratis." Land-

lord. I thought that you were glad to
something to fill up your paper."

Editor. il I thought you were glad to
men for nothing." It's a poor rule
won't work both ways. Exit land-

lord in a rage.

ay-Wh- Charley,' said a Yankee to
negro preacher, 'fou can't even tell who

made the monkey?
Oh, yes I can, inassa I

Well who did?'
Well tho same one that made you,

massa V

CSy A littlo girl was told to uoell fer-

ment, and gitc the moaning, with a sen-

tence in which it iras used. The follow-

ing was literally her answer : "
a verb, signifying to work; I love

ferment in the garden."

A little boy said he thought " the
comet God's Railroad car, in which He

riding through tho sky."

?AW paFmS.. -

.irss'; coi pli:.
,.ight wouian,3gUnco and grace,

.'ttlr Ev Jo Adam wai tdven,

He gared upon fcer beauteous face,

Aud thought that earth Indeed was heaven.

Each day somo new delight appeared,

Each hour poiua new attractions (prung;
And fouiid each link of life eudt nred,

At lat she fun I that sho'd a tongue.

Clo:--e bid within those ruby Kats
With h11 those pearly guards to screen it,

lie heard her toLgue -- tradition rayf
An hour or two before he'd seen iU

Eho teased as only woman can,
A piwer they've kept for ages long

Her plan was still the better plan,

Her tonguo by far the better tongue.

Despite her charms, that iwoetly beamed,

Poor Adam thought before a week,

That though perfection be, it fennel
A great mistake to mk her cpo.tk.

Y.L .L. wa. prccicua to his bart,
And as fur faults why, she wus young,

llo would not with an atom part,
No not a jot, exc-jp- t ht rtoDgue.

From the True I'luj,

Tho Myiterioui Gamblor.
BY AN OLD HTAQTR.

I have made several passages up the
Mississippi aud Ohio rivers, and never
without seeing on board the steamers more
or less professional gamblers. It is. a thriv-

ing business on the boats where time hai.gs
heavily on tho hands of the passengers,
and the blacklegs carry oil largo sums of
money." They usu illy remain ou board
but a day or two long enough to have
their true character exposed.

This gentry had become such an intol-
erable nuisance that the captains of the
boats did not knowingly pennit one to
come on board; and -- not un frequently a
brace of blacklega were lauded in the woods
when their profession was discovered.

During ono of my trips the boat put in
at the mouth of the Arkansas river, and
as nsual, I tool: a stn-1- on shore. I heard
the bell for the departure of tho steamer,
und hastened back to the landing. As I
was on my way, 1 was overtaken uy a

green goggles, ana a Whltr; nrcKrr)tn, tttg- -

a large valise.
I am rather late, am I not?" said hc;

as he joined me
"True enough, sir;" I replied respect-

fully, foi the gentlou-a- n a clergyman, a
Methodist itinerant, as I supposed.

My valise is rather heavy, and I fear-
ed I should lose the boat."

" Jjet me help you carry it, sir."
Ho accepted my civil ofTer, and I took

hold of the valise, which was certainly
loaded very heavy for a Methodist parson.
In a few moments we reached the steamer
and I passed on board ; but my new ac-

quaintance had accomplished but lulf the
distance, when tho plank canted, and he
was thrown into the liver. Fortunately
for him, I was prompt in my efforts to res-

cue him, and he was immediately drawn
on bond; with no other detriment than a
thorough ducking.

My friend, whom, aa I never learned
his name, I shall have to call tho lie v. Mr
(toggles, retired to a vacant &tate-rooni- .

It was now nearly dark and 1 did 'not fee
r.iui again that night.

Ab usual, iu the - evening, there was a
table in the cabin, devoted to cards ; in a
word, there was gambling without stint.
No one objected to the practice, so long ai
it was not done by professional Blacklegs.
I never played but I often stood by the ta-

ble to observe the progress of tho game,
and study the looks of the players, as they
were agitated by the fickle chances of a
moment.

While I was thus watching them, 1 ob

served on the opposite side ot the table a!
well dressed gcutleman, who was regarding
with eager interest the plays of tho gam- -

t,r He manifested a desire to eugage
in the place of one who had been " clean-

ed out."
It was soon apparent that the new com-

er was. a skillful player, and time after
time he swept the board of all that had
been staked. In a short time his compan-
ions had enough of it and withdrew He
had won a large sura of money, and. was
evidently .satisfied with his evening's
work. q

Ho smoked on tho boiler deck until all
the passengers had retired, and then left.
Much curiosity had been manifested to
know who and what he wa. Nobody had
seen him before
when he came on board, and what seemed j

most singular of all, he was not seen the
next day though the boat was not stopped
duting the night.

The next day was Sunday, and at brcak-fa- t

timo my Methodist friend tuado his
appearance.

14 My young friend, I have to thank you
or the good service you did for me last

CTening. I am poorj I have none of this
world's goodj. I trust that all my treas-
ures are laid up in heaven. But the Lord
will reward you, if 1 cannot."

" Don't mention it, my dear eir. I aru

happy to have been the means of saviDg

you."
We conversed a while non the matter,

and my friend then spoke of having a ser-

vice on board, if icrccable to the passen- -

in a single. tuMaiitsc. j

If Lhavc siuncd,tpd 'II Udvt'ytjiih
knuv.a Low I havcVyd, and!if,Jqybnr
cruel Ah have curtied'me,
that curA 13 fjf iTully fiiltilHl. .'And uovr
dadly, to the. unhappy task of telling you,
what I have jo solemnly engaged to do,
and to fulfill the last duty To those I have
so missed. 4

fore I go further, or inft ctill more
painful results, I beg you win

. Ml
aiioWi.me

iT V
w

kiy mat iw, --vrJto ho nnxh'K' nl
C.. and henconstant cflort'TTo"Tftiew mv

Etfniso to hert ana - which were repeated
V two days be for hr death, in the

hope tloat you will rio more chality
towjards her mtSiiorvr Let in e trust tluit
you will do so, and think and feel less se-

verely toward her. She paid a bitter
penalty for Ai the outrage that was-- ' com-

mitted upon you. Iu hWast illness, she
spoke often, feelingly urtel tenderly ot you,
with how much regret I need not say, but
wishing to acknowledge to mo that you
had always treated her kindly and careful-
ly, and that ou her and myself alcne rest-
ed the responsibility of that now f:tr.l sep-

aration.

Painful as all this is, and however dn-astro-

to uie, I Cannot feel at "rest until
I have dono what little remains in my
power, and when this packet leaves my
hands, I hall have discharged the last sad
and melancholy duty. I now suffer only
from of remorse and blighted hope
iu the f:ic th:it it is henceforth my lot to
endure. But I. will add no more, and all
I cau, or could say, may only disgust you

not be, my purpose to speak of any (k'tnil
or particulars as to tho pant or tf." future,
or inderd of mvs' If, io anv way. T trn.-.- t

you nifty never hear frou r..e :.'ain, and
only wish hope your futuic life may af-

ford you, even vet, less of anguish thru
the past few years. If my life deyei:d.s
upon my present health, or my nr.w lim-

ited mean.--- my memory n.u;t be blotted
out very soon.

But I vet remain humbly vour unwor-
thy, HARLOW CASE

Jai sincpf Junior.
A letter giving the following account of

the: feat ef a jugpler the AlideTSoii ui
Japan performed before" Mr. Towns? nd
Harri?, tlie American Consul General.

No. 1. He took a boy's ordinary top,
spun in tVe air, caught it on his hand, and
then placed it (till spinning) upon the
edge of a sword, near the hilt. Ihtn he
dropped the sword point a little, rud the
top moved slowly toward it. Arrived at
the very end, the hilt was lowered in turn
and the top brought back. As usual, tho
sword was dangerously sharp.

N. Ii. was also performed with a top
Ho spun it m the air, and then threw the
end of the string back towaidsit with such
accuracy that it was caught up and wound
itself for a second east. By the time it
had done this it hail readied his hand aud
was ready for another spin.

No. 'J. was sdill performed with the top.
There was an upright pole, upon the top
of which was perched f little house, with
a very large front door. The top was vpv:i
made to climb the pole, kruck open th'-sai-

front door, and disappear. As well
as I remember, the hand end of the string
was fastened near the door, so that this
was almost a repetition (if the sclf-windin- r,

feat.:
But feat No. I was something" cvin

more astonishing than all tun. He took
two paper butterflir armed himself with
the usual paper fan, threw them into the
air, and fanning gently, kept thrm flying
about him as if they had been alive

' He can make them alight wherever
you wish I Try him f" remarked the Kiii
(prince) through the Interpreter.

Mr. H roqucsted that tin c might
alight upon each ear of the juggl.-r-. No
sooner expressed than complied with.
Gentle undulations of the fan waved them
slowly to the required points, and then
loftihem comfortably seated. Now wheth-
er thiscymTnand oyer pieces of paper, was
obtained simply by currents otnir or b
the power of n concealed magrrcti. Mi
H. could not tell or ascertain.'; Om
thing however, wa certain the pnwer
w.s there.

CkJ The times are. said to be to hard in
Halifax that tho two editors of the news-

papers, published there, smoke the same '

cigar, taking it by turn?. '

11 1 feel," said r.n oil lajy, "that
I've got about through with this world. I

shan't enjoy much more trouble, norsnfTVr
much mnro comfort.''

to tho captain, and while wcLtl't isrwTittcu as if from out the depths of
r r.i a i !..i. r.. i'.. ii ..r ..,.u ....

HDI some O hWU. -r- ruui mat umu lor

L'flet. Mr. V. enffaSCU 111 3. loll'' UUt
I 4'.. i t Insc nlinta r.f h i 411 irl t lAtd Afl tinC

fruiu ofl the'sea come tkiuf s, a brel iell.

- ot the Indian ocean: Uoth victims
jmlinllnn.il nmuiiin' nrr ;isbon flip

flffUher in the groves of (yluu, the little

iiajji oi an avenging uou upon rim, anei
tsCuas to his abandoned home this message
6 his sorrow. Buffalo Commercial Atl'

e verttser.
In connection with this statement, the

Ootnmircial publishes a letter from Mr.
Francis, iu Wisconsin, enclosing two from

:jCaseI The letters of the latter arc dated
ou-boa- ship-at-se- Aug. 20, lcot',

Un4 he principal ono is directed to Mr.
4 Francis, the husband whoso wife he se- -

t. be, crime above recorded.
.. Mrs. F., the unfortunate victim of illicit

in Ceylon, in Jun IS'50, of a

r' Izsfcf the climate, iu the deepest men-goli- y,

after exacting incessant promin-- c

".Lai her child her dear little daught-c- r

-- Trnich he had taken with her in her
fix, ihould bo returned to the arms of
It' --raved father.

Vj "Vjpromise Case endeavored faithfull-
y1., atl(l started with her himself
for'- jland iu order to put her in charge
of J it s who would cany out the last

her dying mother, but tho child,
who' '"A been failing constantly since her
mot! fl death, was unable to survive the
passes-prolonge- and aggravated by

and on the 10th of July 1 S5S,
ditxl'ard was buried at sea. The let- -

lI,c x i'ri;st Jgu ,Ui l pc1 -

proacliil und evidences of sincere penitence
while.Jiis expressions of never-failin- g sym- -

pathy for- - Chos- - whom he lias so deeply
wronged, shows that he is fully sensible
of the. enormity of his crimes.

The oue of the letter, and th state of
Case'rtrujnd, may be inferred from a few

quotations. In addressing the husband
whomiie had so foully injured he says :

' Yorti former wife died iu Jnne, 185G,
of a disuse of the climate, which was

a previous oue from which
hUe suliered while in Aiaurmus. in mat
lu'Iboth her and myseli were very ill

ofthafjcr.. My own recovery was tho t
hopeltf.ind indeed it was reported that

J-w- d&d. This," ot course, coming to
heKniiWH'dgc, naua severe ami mjuuous
cffect'irpon her. But as these particula.s
are of less consequence, I will say no more
on thjspoint. In course of time we both
recove remand, on gaining sufiicio it strength
agaiu took passage on a trading vessel to
Ceylon, in search of a better climate.
Wo went. to the mountainous regions of
that tropical Islaud, near the city of Kan-d- y,

where --the air is cool, aud, to most peo-

ple, healtMct than other parks of India.
Thereto, jtved many mouths in compara-

tive quljybut fever agaiu overtook hor
who.waHho mother of your child, and
though she lingered long aud suffered
much, noT human means could restore her.
Here lporuj sensibilities became more acute
as she failed in strengtl', and with tho first

loi. of hopo. of recovery, 6hc became anx
iously distressed to secure the reftoration oi

her dear little child to its bereaved father.
She was incessant in exacting promises
from mo that, if 1 lived, E. should bo tak-

en, or rent back safely to you. From these
demands I had no wish to escape. My

only anxiety was to do anything in my

power to afford a small consolation, in the
strongest assurances I could make, that her
wishes should be carried out. Although,
after tho mother waa gone from mo forev-

er, the poor child became dearer to me.
Sho was all I had left. Yet, ru I had prom-

ised her poor mother, and as that mother
had sacrificed tho world and cverything'ou
earth for my sake, I had not tho slightest
thought or wish to neglect the discharge of
iho responsible, and to mc,fearlul duty.
During all her laM illness, she regretted

per my view
were at dinner, his .state room was sQ;rcj- -
t'd. A largo sum of money was lnj!
there, aud many of tho gambler's tools; sJ
well as the dress " unknown had worn.

" Parson, can you swim ?" asked tho
captain hs the Reverend Mr. Goggles came
upon the boiler deck.

44 A little," he replied with a deaiur
smile.

44 You will have a chance to try; I am
going to throw you overboard.

Tho captain took him by the collar, and
oxplained the matter to the astonished
passengers, who were quite ready to assist
iu emptying his pockets, and then throy- -

ing him overboard. The money Hakca
from him was paid over to his victims.

Tne last we saw of him, he was swim
ming vigorously towards the shore, curs-
ing tho captain with quite as much zeal as
he had used in praying and exhorting.

The young man from Cinciuatti got his
cherished coin, ana I trust, learned a use-
ful lesson.

Bayard Taylor, who revels in tho
world of colors with a forty-woma- n sensi-

bility, thus exquisitely describes the crown
jewels in the Winter Palace at St. Peters-
burg :

The stones are of tho largest and rarest
kind, and the splendor of their tints is a
delicious intoxication to tho eye. The
oul of all the fiery rosrs of Persia lives in

these rubies tlul frnslinptia nf all tridvr4
awarj whether in Alpino valley or Eng.
mn inwn, in ineso emeralds; the bloom
cf B0uthern seas in theo sapphires, and
the essence of a thousand harvest mooas
in theso necklaces of pearl.

Tattling. Like a bell that's rung for
fire; liko a ceaseless auction error; like
oft-tim- & graceless Kar ; mischief making
stopping you with quaking fear, whisper-
ing, as you lend an car, 44 Mercy on us,
did you hear 1 Betsy Bean has got a
bean ?"

J&oy A knitting machino that will kuit
a perfect pair of stockings in five minutes,
has been invented by a New Ycrker.

ftaT" Why was tho first day of Adam's
lifo the longest over known ? Because it
had no Eve I


